In order for patrons to visit Brooklyn Botanic Garden, patrons need to reserve tickets online at [bbg.org/visit](http://bbg.org/visit), and select the “affiliate ticket” option.

Here is the link to reserve tickets: [https://www.showclix.com/event/brooklyn-botanic-garden-admission/listing](https://www.showclix.com/event/brooklyn-botanic-garden-admission/listing). Please note that you do not need to log-in.

**Corporate & Academic members (Libraries):** Select “Not a Member” and follow the prompt to reserve tickets. Select “Affiliated Organization Ticket” after choosing date, time and entry point.

For the full BBG map go to [https://www.bbg.org/collections/gardens#map](https://www.bbg.org/collections/gardens#map).

When visiting the Garden, you will need BOTH the physical library membership card and the timed ticket from BBG in order to gain entry. What BBG refers to as “valid ID” is the physical library pass. To be safe, bring a traditional valid ID as well.

For more information on rules and safety regulations, please visit [https://www.bbg.org/visit](https://www.bbg.org/visit).

See reverse for more detailed guide to garden entrances and points of interest.
1. Discovery Garden
2. Children's Garden
3. Water Garden
4. Herb Garden
5. Rock Garden
6. Plant Family Collection
7. Aquatic House & Orchid Collection
8. Desert Pavilion
9. Tropical Pavilion
10. Warm Temperate Pavilion
11. Bonsai Museum
12. Lily Pool Terrace
13. Magnolia Plaza
14. Fragrance Garden
15. Shakespeare Garden
17. Celebrity Path
18. Bluebell Wood
19. Tree Peonies
20. Cherry Esplanade
21. Rose Garden
22. Native Flora Garden
23. Woodland Garden
24. Osborne Garden
25. Overlook

Public Entrances

Note: Indoor areas including the café, shop, library, and conservatory are currently closed.